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Puzzled About 
Wash-and-Wear?
"Life is just a bowl of la- ironing?

hels" is today's parody on an The miracle fibres are-spe- 
oid song. This time, however,Icialisls to meet special 
it's a sugar bowl or soup tu- needs. Wash-and-wear cot-
reen m a handy corner where 
hom?makers tuck away all

tons are a jack-of-all-trades 
fabric offered in a wide var-

the tags and labels taken offliety of weaves, textures,;
fabric purchases for refer 
ence, be they yard goods, 
ready to wear, or household 
linens.

Sometimes though, the 
varying claims, names and

prints and colors. They are 
used far more extensively. 
Also, cottons have a crisp- 
ness in tailoring and wear 
which long ago made it 
America's favorite fabric.

directions are confusing. Cottons are absorbent, too, 
Take the wash-and-wear fab-: which means they are codei 
nes. Everyone loves them,!in summer 1 , more comfortable 
wants them, but people;in winter. Often wash-and- 
have a lot of question a bout'wear cottons are less expen- 
thom, too. Here are some she than the miracle fabrics, 
they ask, together with the; What makes cottons wash 
answers: kind-wear? They never used

DIFFERENCE
What is the difference bc- 

a nd

to bo.
No. This innovation devel 

oped six to eight years ago.
After the cotton fabric is wo-

tweon wash-and-wear 
drip-dry?

There isn't any difference; ven - (ly fid or Pointed, a spe- 
really. Drip-dry was a quicki?lal invisible chemical finis.i
capsule description which 
told women how to handle 
these cottons. So the wom 
en's wear industry adopte'd 
it. Men, hpwever, rejected

is applied and baked into the 
fabric. This finish adds a re 
silience to the fabric. Thus 
the fabric springs back morr 
rapidly from creasing.

WASHOUT
Doesn't this chemical fin- 

a f e vv

drip-dry as loo reminiscent
of puddles-on-the-bathroom,
floor. The men's wear field i lsh vvash out * fter
felt the term wash-and-wear i laundering*?
was more acceptable. i u snou'dn t, but

Why should I buy wash-jJ^f lfor! 
and-wear cottons when Dac- K 
ron, Nylon and other miracle 
fibres were laboratory-tailor 
ed especially to resist wrink 
ling, and to wash without

sonie- 
a "

PTA
News

standard, it will disappear 
after four of five washings. 
This creates a new hazard. 
In applying the finish the
fabric is stabilized. The fab 
ric is then cut and sewn into 
.standard size clothing. Later 
when the finish washes out 
the stability washes out witi. 
it. Suddenly a dress or pants 
becomes too tight!

How can I tell whether a 
wash-and-wear finish will be 
satisfactory?

Often the brand name of a 
Adam* Elementary PTA i reputable garment or mill 

convened March 21, 7:30 p.m. |manufacturer will serve as ; 
at the cafetorium 21.21 238th'guide. However, no one can 
Street. ;determine with the naked 

Mrs. OrVille Hoy, program!eye how satisfactory the fin 
chairman, announced that the ish will be. That is why thi 
theme for Ihe e v e n i n g wasin e. w electronic test instru
"We Open the Door to New 
Frontiers for Children and

ment which the Sanfofizeo 
people have invented reccn'

Youth." A panel, consistingjly, is so important. It' meas 
of parents and teachers wasjures scientifically and exact 
led by a school psycholo-jly how .smooth a fabric is af 
grst The discussion wasjter washing. This indicati 
on how the school nnd the how much ironing is needed, 
home can work together for How can 1 find the wash 
the betterment of our chiI-land-wear cottons that 
dren. ithis electronic test?

Election of officers was also 
on the agenda. Refreshments 
were served with first 
grade mothers as hostesses.,

 Mrs. Langerud 
* * * *

ANZA PTA — Topic for
March Hi, at 8 p.m. was 
"Rough Seas" Discipline -it 
school, with a panel of teach 
ers and parents. Mrs. M. Hen- 
nigan, teacher; Evan Harring- 
ton, parent; Philip Korman, 
principal; Lamar Ormond, 

Marshall

They are in many of your 
local stores. They will have 
a tag or label on which "San-
fomed-Plus is part of the 
descriptive copy. Any cotton 
fabric with this narpe has! 
passed successfully a series! 
of rigid tests that promise 
satisfactory performance of 1 
the fabric. This means such 
cottons won't shrink out of 
fit. They will resist wrink 
les. Many can be machine 
washed. They need only a 
minimum of ironing. \ 

IRONED '
Must a 1 I wash-and-wear' 

cottons be ironed?
How particular are you** 

What's the end use? Johnnv'y

psychologist; and 
Hoalst, student. -

Nominating committee gave 
it's report.

Mrs. William J-aulds, ways 
and means chairman, com-
mented on our coming feast- ldpnjm panls can go fmm {hfj 
«r fashion show. Children andj washing machine to Johnny's: 
members will be paradmg !wais( | jne wit])Ouf furl her at- 
the runway wearjng faflnionsj tention_egpecjal]v jf thero
made by themselves. __. (are four of five Johnnies in 

At the recent Anza PTA ; one famjlv But on 8chool .go.. 
hoard meeting it was voted to jnK flnd party .going c | othes. 
sponsor Girl Scout Pack 2->07. most motncrs wi n want to

do a little touch-up voning. 
Notice, however, this takes

Baby sitting provided at
each PTA meeting.

- Mrs. E. Busnardol^,^' or 3 minutes, where-
. . 'as the same chore, formerlv 

CRENSHAW PTA meeting took , 0 to J5 minutes . Fo \
promises to be interesting 
thism dnth. The theme will 
be "Education TV."

A speaker from UCLA will 
discuss different methods of 
Educational TV, and will dis 
play severeal different ma 
chines, such as ear phones, 
and tape recorders. Those

business-going men and worn 
en, that extra neatness of a 
touch-up ironing is wel 
worth the added effort.

Does the wash-and-we;' 
quality affect the colorfast 
ness of a fabric.

No. There is no connection 
between the two.

Why do some wash-ami 
wear cottons "yellow" in the 
wash?

Chlorine bleaches "attack" 
: fiome textile finishes and ac 
tually change them chemic 
ally. You will find that many 
wash-and-wear ta.rjs warn' 
against using chlorine bleach. 
Others proclaim the finish Is 
"non-chlorine r e t e n t i v *.' 
meaning the finish is not af 
fected by chlorine bleach 
This, is another reason why >' 
is important; to keep for ref 
erence the tags of each fab 
ric and garment you buy 
With each fabric demandin 
special handling, the con 
tents of that sugar bowl o 
soup tureen gets more and 
more valuable. *

experiment that has been go 
ing on in Chicago and differ 
ent parts of the country with 
educational TV.

Mr. Dooley, principal of 
Crwnshaw will also discuss 

«some pros and cons on the 
subject. He will also explain 
how it is being put into prac 
tice in repective areas of 
learning at Crenshaw.

An honorary life member- 
«hip tvaw presented to Mrs. 
William Drake at the Found 
er's Day Program included in 
the meeting of February 15. 
Mrs. Drake is a past President 
of Crenshaw PTA. She is the 
founder of the PTA sponsored 
library.

March 23 will be the date of 
the second akating party toj 
be sponsored by PTA t h i 5 VISITORS DINE 
year. It will be held at the) Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lrvin- 
Torrance RollerO-Drorne. The|ger, visiting Torrance from
lower grades will skate from 
6 to 7:30. The upper grades

Providence. R. I., recently 
dined at The Pen & Quill

will have their turn from 7:30 rentau rant in Manhattan 
to 9 p.m. Addmission is 50 Beach as the party guests of
rents. All elementary school- 
age children are invited to 
come and brincr ^ ' narents 
for   big night of fun.

Mi. and Mrs. Herman C. BD 
bich. Mr. Levinger is execu 
tive virf»-prr»«ident of SppMH 
Corp.

DRUG STORE

1327
tl Prado 
Torrance

Limit Right* Reserved

limit Right* Re««rved   Prices Good Through Sunday   March 23-26

YLO 
OSIERY

• Popular Shades
• 1st Quality
• DuPont Nylon
• 15 Denier
• Seamless
• 400 Needle

NYLON, COTTON 
ORLON BLENDS

**
ZORIS

Thong Sandals

Child's

Notebook Filler

PAPER
Ruled

300-Sheets

ENVELOPES
HOUSEHOLD

Letter
Size

SHOWER 
CAPS 9£

Plastic

TOOL SET
For Garden 

3-Pieces

CHILD'S TENNIS

SHOES 
66*Ages 2-6 

Reel or Blue 
Canvas Top

GLOVES2 - 49*Cotton 
Work Variety

TRANSISTOR 
RADIO

Complete 
A TRANSISTORS

MEN'S LONG-SLEEVB

WHITE 
SHIRTS

2-PLAYER SET

BADMINTON> e*acket» $166
Bird__________•

BARBER 
SET

5-Piece 
Set (By TOASTMASTER)

DENNISONS

DIAPER 
LINERS

' ^VftSSW-V:." y' :::'^S^KS^-^^^

TIP TOP QUALITY 
AT LOW PRICES!

COUPON IHHHHU

BOB
60 COUNT 
PACKAGE
Regular 25c Value

With JJ 
Coupon n

CHOCOLATE 
COVERED 
In Crates

PRICE GLOVES
Ladies. White Stretch

All Nylon 
Ladies' & Girls'

BUBBLE 
BATH 69C

^^ •*per Box

HALF PRICE

LIDO HAIR

SPRAY
Keeps Hair 

Looking Neat

(CLOSE-OUT)

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

BATTERIES 
29*For Transistor 

Radios 
9-Volts

20 VARIETIES

PAINT
EXTERIOR 

Cottage White

FOODBABY
REDW
STAIN

2 in 1, Stain & Oil

CUSHION SOLE WORK

SOCKS 3:88'
GARBAGE CAN

2 GALLON   WITH LIP

BATHROOM
TISSUE

BRISTLE, PAINT

BRUSHES
29* 99*

MILK STOOL 
I883-Leg Wood 

Maple Finish

PLUSH BUNNIES
Foam Filled 

CUDDLY SOFT
BASKETS

To Be Filled 
All Varieties

EASTER GRASS 15e., 
CELLO TAPE tJT 23e

LADIES' 
CAPR*

FLANNELS AND CORDS

BOYS' 
SHIRTS

WHILI STOCKS 
LAST


